Živanović T., G. Branković, and S. Radanović (2010): Combining abilities of maize inbred lines for grain yield and yield components. Genetika, Vol 42, No. 3,[565][566][567][568][569][570][571][572][573][574] Diallel mating design experiment with reciprocal crosses was used to determine combining abilities of five maize inbred lines and their hybrid combinations for grain yield, ear length, ear diameter, number of kernel rows per ear, number of kernels per row in 2005. and 2006. year. GCA and SCA significant values were observed for all traits under study in both years. GCA/SCA relation showed that dominant gene effect had prevalent influence in the inheritance of grain yield, ear length and ear diameter. Additive gene effect had larger importance in the inheritance of number of kernel rows per ear. NS-1445 inbred line showed best GCA effect for grain 566 GENETIKA, Vol. 42, No. 3, 565-574, 2010 yield, ear length and number of kernels per row, but worst GCA effect for number of kernel rows per ear. Best GCA effect for ear diameter achieved inbred line F-7R. Line BL-47 showed best GCA effect for number of kernel rows per ear in both years, but also the worst GCA effect for grain yield and number of kernels per row. Hybrid combination NS-1445 x BL-47 showed largest SCA effect for grain yield in both years and also showed, like hybrid combination F-7R x NS-1445, significant SCA effects for all other traits, except ear diameter. This cross also proved that hybrid combinations that include one parent with good GCA effect and the other parent with bad GCA effect can have very successful performance. It will be useful during selection material testing, to keep also genotypes which show bad GCA effect, but have phenotypic favorable trait values. Reciprocity effect was significant for SCA effects of all traits but ear diameter. It is the conformation of involvement of plasmagenes in maize quantitative traits inheritance. The largest reciprocity effect for grain yield achieved F-7R x BL-47 in both years. Significantly higher grain yield in this hybrid combination was achieved when line F-7R was used as a female parent and significantly higher number of kernel rows per ear was achieved when line BL-47 was used as a female parent.
INTRODUCTION
Grain yield of maize is a complex trait. Grain yield includes a number of components, that are inherited in a quantitative manner (ŽIVANOVIĆ et al., 2006) . The main task of maize selection is obtaining new hybrids, which with their genetic potential for yield and positive features exceed the existing commercial hybrids (SEČANSKI et al., 2010 , ČVARKOVIC et al., 2009 . Diallel crosses have been widely used in plant breeding to investigate combining abilities of the parental lines in order to identify superior parents for use in hybrid development programmes. Diallel mating design has been devised, also, in genetic research to investigate the inheritance of important traits among a set of genotypes and gene effects (MALIK et al., 2005) .
The concepts of general and specific combining ability were introduced by SPRAGUE and TATUM (1942) . General combining ability (GCA) is the average performance of a line in hybrid combination and specific combining ability (SCA) is the deviation of crosses on the basis of average performance of the lines involved. The four experimental methods and two models were proposed (GRIFFING, 1956 ) for the analysis of GCA and SCA in a diallel mating design. Variance for GCA is associated to additive genetic effects while that of SCA includes non-additive genetic effects, arising largely from dominance and epistatic deviations (FALCONER and MACKAY, 1996) . Combining ability has been investigated by several authors in maize CROSSA et al., 1990; VASAL et al., 1992; KANG et al., 1995; KIM and AYALA, 1996; XINGMING et al., 2001; BETRÁN et al., 2002; REVILLA et al., 2002; BHATNAGAR et al., 2004; GLOVER et al., 2005) .
Reciprocal effects in a diallel mating design are important in order to determine if plasmagenes from mitochondria and plastids contribute to trait inheritance (GLOVER et al., 2005) .
The objectives of this study were to evaluate GCA and SCA effects of five maize inbred lines for grain yield, ear length, ear diameter, number of kernel rows per ear, number of kernels per row in the diallel design experiment with reciprocal crosses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental material comprised of five inbred lines of maize: ZPL-11/6 and NS-1445 from Serbia, F-7R and W-37A from U.S. and BL-47 from Bosnia, and their hybrids (20) created on the basis of diallel mating design with reciprocals. All the genotypes were of a dent type with a standard grain quality. Analyzed inbred lines represented FAO maturity groups 300 and 400. The experimental design was a randomized complete block design with four replications and it was applied at the trial field of Agricultural Institute Banja Luka during 2005. and 2006. year. The experimental unit was one row for each entry, 6 m long and 0.7 m apart, with plant to plant distance of 0.24 m. Standard cultural and agronomic practices generally used were applied. Measurments on plot basis were recorded on the following agronomic traits: grain yield (t/ha), ear length (cm), ear diameter (cm), number of kernel rows per ear, number of kernels per row. Grain yield evaluation was performed by measurment of ears mass for each elementary plot using average sample from each replication, in order to calculate grain yield with 14% moisture ha -1 . Analyses of other above mentioned traits were conducted using 10 ears per genotype from each replication.
Calculated means for analysed traits were used to estimate general combining ability (GCA) effects of the inbred lines and specific combining ability (SCA) effects for the crosses, including reciprocity effects. Analyses of combining ability were performed following Griffing's Method I (which includes parents, F 1 hybrids and reciprocal crosses) and Model I (fixed) of diallel analysis (GRIFFING, 1956 ) using a modification of the program (BUROW and COORS, 1994) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analyses of variance revealed that mean square values were significant (P < 0.01) for the genotypes for all traits under study ( Table 1) . Effect of a year was highly significant (P < 0.01) for grain yield and number of kernels per row and significant (P < 0.05) for ear length. Interaction genotype x year was highly significant (P < 0.01) for grain yield and significant (P < 0.05) for number of kernels per row. Effect of a replication was insignificant for all analysed traits and suggested uniformity of a soil and agronomic practice used. Combining ability analysis showed significant (P < 0.01) GCA and SCA mean squares for all analysed traits (Table 2) . Reciprocity effect mean squares were significant (P < 0.01) for grain yield, number of kernel rows per ear and number of kernels per row for both years, but for ear length only in 2006., showing that inheritance of these traits govern not only nuclear but also plasmagenes. Significant (P < 0.05) mean square for reciprocity effect was confirmed for ear length in 2005. and it was insignificant for ear diameter in both years, and led us to conclusion that only nuclear genes paricipated in the inheritance of ear diameter.
From the GCA/SCA relation for grain yield, ear length and ear diameter, which is less than 1, we can conclude that these traits were under larger influence of nonadditive genetic effects (dominance and epistatic deviations) for the studied genotypes in both years (Table 2) . Similiar results of gene determination for grain yield was documented by other authors (KALA et al., 2001; ŽIVANOVIĆ et al., 2005b; SAN VINCENTE et al., 1998; GLOVER et al., 2005; IRSHAD-UL-HAQ et al., 2010) . GCA/SCA relation for the number of kernel rows per ear was much larger than 1, what led us to conclusion of greater influence of additive rather than nonadditive gene effects and selection would be effective in improving this trait. This is consistent with studies of other authors (ŽIVANOVIĆ et al., 2005a; SRDIC et al., 2007; ŽIVANOVIĆ et al., 2007; ABOU-DEIF, 2007; WANNOWS et al., 2010; BOĆANSKI et al., 2010) . Number of kernels per row showed GCA/SCA relation little larger than 1, what led to conclusion that additive and nonadditive gene effects are of the same importance in inheritance of this trait.
The largest significant (P < 0.01) positive GCA effects for grain yield were observed for the inbred lines NS-1445, in both years, and F-7R in 2005. (Table 3) , suggesting they contributed good alleles and their importance in grain yield improvement. W-37A and BL-47 showed large significant (P < 0.01) negative GCA effects for grain yield. NS-1445 showed significant (P < 0.01) positive GCA effect for ear length suggesting it contributed good alleles for ear length. BL-47 had the largest negative significant (P < 0.01) GCA efect for ear length and can be used in maize breeding for reducing ear length. The largest negative significant (P< 0.01) GCA effect for ear diameter was detected for W-37A. BL-47 and F-7R showed largest positive significant (P < 0.01) GCA effects for number of kernel rows per ear suggesting usufulness in breeding programmes for the increase of this trait. W-37A, ZPL-11/6 and NS-1445 showed significant (P < 0.01) negative GCA effects for number of kernel rows per ear in both years. The largest positive significant (P < 0.01) GCA effect for number of kernels per row showed NS-1445 in both years and along with the ZPL-11/6 represented the best general combiner for the increase of this trait. BL-47 showed largest negative significant (P< 0.01) GCA effect for number of kernels per row in both years. KRE-number of kernel rows per ear; KR-number of kernels per row Only ZPL-11/6 x W37-A and W37-A x BL-47 of ten hybrid combinations haven't shown significant SCA effects for grain yield in both years (Table 4) . NS-1445 x BL-47 produced the largest significant (P < 0.01) SCA effect for grain yield in both years (Table 4) and insignificant reciprocity effect. It is the conformation of the earlier acknowledged fact that large SCA effect often includes one parent with large GCA effect and another with small GCA (GLOVER et al., 2005.) . The largest significant (P < 0.01) reciprocity effect for grain yield was observed for the cross F-7R x BL-47 in both years (Table 5) , and the grain yield had larger value when line F-7R was used as a female parent. Stated is the conformation of importance of plasmagenes in grain yield inheritance. In ZPL-11/6 x F-7R hybrid combination with significant (P < 0.01) reciprocity effect in both years donor of favorable plasmagenes was ZPL-11/6. Significant (P < 0.05) reciprocity effects for grain yield were observed for F-7R x W-37A in both years (Table 5) . Significant at P < 0.05. ** Significant at P < 0.01. GY-grain yield; EL-ear length; ED-ear diameter; KRE-number of kernel rows per ear; KR-number of kernels per row.
LSD-Least significant difference for the difference between two GCA effects GY-grain yield; EL-ear length; ED-ear diameter; KRE-number of kernel rows per ear; KR-number of kernels per row; LSD-Least significant difference for the difference between two SCA effects.
Hybrid combination F-7R x NS-1445 showed largest positive significant (P < 0.01) SCA effect for ear length in both years (Table 4) , with no significant reciprocity effect. Five hybrid combinations haven't shown significant SCA effects for ear length (Table 4) . Reciprocity effects were eminent in hybrid combinations ZPL-11/6 x F-7R in 2005. (P < 0.05) and in 2006. (P < 0.01) followed by W-37A x NS-1445 (P < 0.05) in both years (Table 5) . Table 5 . Reciprocity effects of the hybrid combinations for grain yield and yield components. * Significant at P < 0.05; ** Significant at P < 0.01; GY-grain yield; EL-ear length; ED-ear diameter; KRE-number of kernel rows per ear; KR-number of kernels per row.; LSD-Least significant difference for the difference between two reciprocity effects.
Only NS-1445 x BL-47 of all hybrid combinations achieved significant (P < 0.05) positive SCA effect in 2005. and F-7R x L-47 significant (P < 0.01) positive SCA in 2006. for ear diameter (Table 4) . Reciprocity effect was insignificant for SCA effect for ear diameter in both years (Table 5) .
The largest significant (P < 0.01) positive SCA effect for number of kernel rows per ear was observed for F-7R x BL-47 hybrid combination (Table 4) . Both lines had largest positive GCA effects and represent good general combiners for this trait. NS-1445 x BL-47 also showed large positive significant (P < 0.01) SCA effect for number of kernel rows per ear in both years, though NS-1445 showed bad GCA effect for this trait.
Hybrid combinations F-7R x NS-1445 and W-37A x BL-47 showed significant (P < 0.01) negative SCA effects for number of kernel rows per ear in both years. The largest significant (P < 0.01) reciprocity effect was recorded in F-7R x BL-47 in both years. Significant (P < 0.01) higher number of kernel rows per ear was achieved when BL-47 line was used as a female parent, and opposite case was documented for grain yield.
Hybrid combination F-7R x NS-1445 showed largest positive significant (P < 0.01) SCA effect for number of kernels per row in both years (Table 4) . W-37A x BL-47 showed highest negative significant (P < 0.01) SCA effect for number of kernels per row in both years. The largest significant (P < 0.01) reciprocity effect was observed for ZPL-11/6 x NS-1445 for number of kernels per row in both years (Table 5) godini. Ustanovljene su značajne vrednosti OKS i PKS za sve ispitivane osobine u obe proučavane godine. Odnos između OKS i PKS, pokazuje da dominantno delovanje gena ima preovlađujuću ulogu u nasleđivanju prinosa zrna, dužine klipa i prečnika klipa, dok aditivno delovanje gena ima veći značaj u nasleđivanju broja redova zrna. Najbolju OKS za prinos zrna, dužinu klipa i broj zrna u redu pokazala je linija NS-1445, koja je ujedno imala i najslabiju OKS za broj redova zrna. Najbolju OKS za prečnik klipa pokazala je linija F-7R. Najbolju OKS za broj redova zrna pokazala je linija BL-47 u obe proučavane godine, a ujedno je imala i najslabiju OKS za prinos zrna i za broj zrna u redu. Najveću vrednost PKS za prinos zrna pokazao je hibrid NS-1445 x BL-47 u obe proučavane godine, koji je osim toga, kao i hibrid F-7R x NS-1445, pokazao značajne vrednosti PKS i za sve ostale osobine, osim prečnika klipa. To je dokaz da pojedine hibridne kombinacije koje uključuju jednog roditelja sa dobrim OKS i drugog roditelja sa lošim OKS, mogu imati izuzetno dobre performanse. Zbog toga bi prilikom testiranja selekcionog materijala, korisno bilo zadržati i one genotipove koji pokazuju loše OKS, a ujedno imaju fenotipski poželjne osobine. Ustanovljeno je da recipročno ukrštanje utiče na efekat PKS za sve ispitivane osobine, osim prečnika klipa. To ukazuje, da osim nuklearnih gena i plazma geni imaju važnu ulogu u nasleđivanju kvantitativnih osobina kukuruza. Najveću razliku u vrednosti PKS za prinos zrna između direktnog i recipročnog ukrštanja ostvario je hibrid F-7R x BL-47 u obe proučavane godine. Pri tome su značajno veći prinosi zrna ostvareni korišćenjem linije F-7R kao ženskog roditelja. Suprotno prinosu, ovaj hibrid je imao značajno veći broj redova zrna sa linijom BL-47 na poziciji ženskog roditelja.
